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If Tom Holt was in the trust the luct

that he pulled out to help him throng
for governor should do him no good.
Durham Globe.

It does any man good to reform. II

you do not believe that, try it once.

The plan which the Raleigh Indies'

memorial association has, of choosing

each year the life and services of some

general officer as a subject of the memo

rial day address, is a great improvement

on erecting monuments of stone, for it

builds monuments in the hearts of tin
people.

Calvin S. Bricb says it is his intention
to resign the chairmanship of the demo

cratic executive committee. We believe

the democratic paitycan spare Mr.

Brice. He was not a success as chairman
during the last campaign, and lor the

next we want, and shall need, the best

the party has at its command.

Col. Theodore A. .Douuk is of the

opinion that "we hare lost more men in

active warsince 1776 than any nation ot

Europe." That may Ik true, butitisalso
probably true that those losses have set

tied some questions over which we shall

never have to fight again; whereas e

wars eternally for one idea more

territory, and the map may be changed

any day now.

The Citizen's private advices from

Washington are to the effect that as

President Harrison advanced to meet

Mr. Blaine on the hitter's return to

Washington, the secretary turned four

summersaults backward and blew a brick

wall down with his hearty breath. The

president turned a shade paler, anil then,

in a whisper, asked Mr. Blaine to re

member that the e season yet
intervened between now and nominating
day.

But the newspaper men are peculiar.
They will exhaust adjectives over men
who patronize them with design, and
vet are so jealous ot each oilier that they
would rather lessen than magnily tneir
reputations.

CoNSiuKWNci that the editor wl the pa-

per from which theabove was taken the

Wilmington Messenger can show al-

most daily by his own columns that the
editors of North Carolina very frequentlv

commend him most heartily, we fail to

understand the point ol view of his pres-

ent complaint.

"United States Minister Hgan has
received from Capt. Schley, of the I'niled
States steamship Baltimore, a full report
of the recent attack on the Baltimore's
sailors. The report shows the attack to
have been brutal and cowardlv and to
have tieen made because the men were
Americans, ligan will present the mat-

ter to his Government, but will not make
formal demands upon the Chilian gov-

ernment until he hears from the state
department," says a Chili dispatch. The

Chilian government has already begun

an investigation of the case by arresting
more American sailors and acting gener-

ally as though it was desirous ol getting
into trouble.

Am Jo FilcliewH.
The Atlanta Constitution devotes a

column and a half of its editorial space
to answering some misrepresentations
by that more kinds of a fool than
any other on the face of the earth today

Elliott Fitchew Shepard, of the Mail

and Express. Once upon a time a cer-

tain man threw a dictionary at another
fitchew, but his experience was not such
us to commend his example to persons
of brains. Besides, in the present ease il
was not necessary lor the Constitution
to say anything, as the following Irom
its own editorial shows:

"Here we have a notable instance of
the American love of fairness and justice
No sooner did the Mail and lixpiess
reach the public than a chorus ot indig-
nation and ridicule greeted it through-
out the entire north. Not a republican
newspaper of any standing allowed it
to pass without denouncing it. The
American press with one voice proclaimed
the lie and darned the liar!"

This goes to prove what The Citizen
has often said, that the south can be in

more profitable business than that of
answering northern misrepresentations
at such long range, especially since those
same misrepresentations are generally

contradicted in the same section from
which they eminate. Let the Shepard
fitchew and all other kinds spill their
Tenom where they will, we do not need to
spread the scent among ourselves.

NORTH CAROLINA FOLKS.

Mr. Dorsey Battle, late of the Wi-

lmington Messenger staff, has taken a
similar position on the stall of the Star.

Mrs. Joseph Spivey, of Randolph coun-

ty, gave birth last week to triplets two
girls and one boy two are living and do-

ing well. Mrs. Spivey, the Greensboro
North State says, is the mother of twelve
children.

Walker Dawson, a miller at Shelby,
has had several disputes with his aggres-
sive wife. She said she "wore the
breeches," so he concluded last week to
lit her wear them alone in her glory. He
is a and quiet man. He
left home, the Aurora states, and went
towards South Carolina.

Raleigh Chronicle: Mr. Cameron Mor-

rison, of Richmond county, at one time

editor of the Spirit of the South and a
member the Republican State Ex. Com.
hos tendered his resignation as a member
ot the committee on account of a change
in bis political convictions. He will
bencelortd be a democrat.

J. W. Yates, Tnllahoma, Tenn., writes:
"ft does me goon to praise Botanic
Blood Balm. It cured me of an abscess
on the longs and asthma that troubled
me two years and that other remedies
failed to benefit.

All miserable sufferers with dyspepsia
re cured by Simmons Liver Regulator.
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Raleigh correspondent Wilmington

Messenger: North Carolina has won the

honors in the matter nf canned vege-

tables and fruits. An agent ol the lead-

ing Philadelphia dealers in such goods
confessed, after a careful examination ol

North Carolina products in that line,

thnt he was beaten. The display ol

canned goods at the exposition is a fine
one, and shows great progress in a most
desirable and profitable way.

Gov. Holt yesterday offered rewards
amounting to $600 for the capture ot a
certain party or parlies unknown,
wanted for acts of incendiarism in Pitt
county, Two huiidreddollarsareoliered
for the criminals in the case ol the hurtl-

ing of the Laughinghousc property. Sl'00
in the ease ol the Joseph II. Saunders
property, and $J()0 in the ease J the
Bryan Grimes properly.

Justice Puller, ol the newly created
I'niled Stales laud court, will leave in

November lor Denver, Col., where he will
sit at the first term tit that court. It
will be a two weeks' term, and the next
one will be held at Saute Pe, N. M.

The assignment ol Mr Jack Rains,
one of Selma's largest ineiehanis. was a

surprise. It i said by the Herald lo lie

the largest laiiure injnlinsi'ti count..
The liabilities are near Wo.OUtl; assets
about Hie same.

Gov. Molt s u lie red so severely from
rheumali.-- that lie was unable to at-

tend the convention ol northern sellleis
il the capital.

THANK! UK IIOAHII.

Mr. I.eiuuriind I lie Stale Alliance
Comp liueiiU'd.

Rai.kioii, Oct. The state board ol

agriculture today adopted a resolution

thankiui! Augustus l.eaar, one ol us
members, for the stand he took at the

meeting of the suite alliance at More- -

head City last August in endorsing the

agricultural depart muni's action regard
ing the sci.uie ol the lHii ii.ini alliance

Icrtilizcr. Another resolution was
adopted thanking the state alliance for
sustaining the stateelieinisl 's analysis ol
that lertili.cr.

The board reseindul a rcsoliti ion adop
ted at its June meeting traiislci ring the
stale museum to the geological ii

Thev then met with t hi slate board oi
control ni the World's or. This "eel
nig decided to raise Slo.ouil ut once
Gov. Holt, lili is Carr, .ind Mrs. Charles
Price were appointed a cininillce to
prepare an ailoress to the people ol the
state, anil xveic also given authonu lo
appoint a eoininiltce tioiuc.icli congress-
ional disliiet to solicit eoitli iliulious lor
the purpose 1. having North Carolina
represented.

Gov. Holt. PliasL'an, and W K. Cape-har- t
stated that Lilt-- would each lie one

of a hundred to give Slop. lie lull

board will meet again I' eeinber Md. B;

that time it is hoped the jilu.oiMi wilt
have been raised.

Plans were presented by Kpps &
Ilackel, of Greensboro, for the propoed
state building at Chicago. I'm ate par-
ties stand ready to lurnish tiie money to
build this, and everything d in ll

be ol NorthCaiolina mate-
rial sandstone, granite, in.ubic, copar-dite- ,

buck, terra eotta, lime, hard and
soft woods, mica, uickJ, copper and
glass. Furniture, iron
have been ollcicd lor use, so that even il

the state fails to ma, :e an cxiiibit in the
great departments lliN lniil..ing ill b.

used togood purposes I, v ,.:'.v. ilc individ-

uals mul towns. Richmond Ihspatch.

C.tPT.JOHN W. IM'.AIt.

A Ilrllllaii! Vountt l"il russet.
Ami) Alter a liorl I'lnesM.

N. C , (let JM. Capt. ohn
Whit.iker Wood, son ol'Iir. . . R Wood,

superintendent of the Noiiii Carolina
insane asylum, died here vcstcrJ . nHer
a short illness. He was a pi online ni lawyer
in thiscou t .anil no man ol hisagein the
slate had ii ll'icnce or Kngliter
prnspccis. lie was brilliant in inlei.ct t, ac-

complished in U'.nnmr and couiiuaialii.g
in appt arance. His remains wire taken
to Scotland Neck on a special train !tn
interment in tiie lipiscopal ctiue'ciy.
Raleigh Chronicle.

Hlrieken Willi V;irHisl.
Winston, X. C, Oct J.I. Pnn Geo.

Markgratl, a native ..IV,. mair musical
instructor at Sale;" Fein ile College, was
stricken with paralysis in the school to
dav. His condition cohm-.itci- Iio;k"
less.

News was nvcivtd lure today of tin
serious illness in Baltimore ol Capt. S.

b. Allen, a prominent ciiizen ami Hard-
ware merchant, who had gone north t"
purchase his slock ot goods Stale
Chronicle.

l all Into Line.
Join the great procession It marches

to victory! It knows no tlele.it! In-

scribed on us banners is the inspiring
battle cry. "Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery." lis line of march extends
across the continent and around the
world! A happv illustration ol the pop-
ularity and success ol the world-lainc-

reme'ly. "1'is everywhere relieving pain,
inspiring hope, curing iliscasi I'nr all
blood disorders it is acknowledged the
salest, the most thorough, the lust! The
liver and kidneys respond at once to the
invigiiiating toiuh; through them the
whole system is cleansed und built up
anew.

If you arc sick, indisposed, debilitated
weak, suffering from malarious or other
poisons, vu'll find the "(iolden Medical
lliseovery" the remedy par excellence to
restore you.

You will find the lollowing list of salt
fish at the storV of T. I. Revell. 38 North
Main street: White fish. No. 1 mackerel,
N. C. roe herring, cxira family shad, cod
fish. He also has a fresh lot of creamery
butter. oci21dlw

..!';Nco'iiiii? nfniilr nr ehiiopMi u'hn want hullA-
hi lilt. ..lli.lli'i II,!.,'

BIHV,VK'j IHO.. Hi'lTri?.
It Is pli'uau! to tnko, ciMs Miiliiriii. tndl

festioii, lti.iummuw and Uver Uiiupluiuu.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar bnhinir jowder. High
est of all in leavening atri nuth Latest U. pv

I tioucrnmeut l:ooil KeportJ

Its peculiar affloacy Is dua
as much to the process un

NOTHING .kin n compounding nut
the tngredleuts tlieiiiKHlvi-H- .

inn it Takell In time. It chw
diseases In the outset, or if

they be advanced will prove a potent cure.

Ho Hai stali lie limii It.

It tnkes the rlne of
doctor una txwny w
s.TiiiWms. All who 1. int
vMi'iilnrv livi will fin. R E H T
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Till; MAITLAM) SCHOOL,
KNtU.ISI! AND FRBXCH

HOME AND DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.

Nn. 0 French Broad Avenue.
MRS. HCKOWYN MAITl.AND, PRINCIPAL

Tlu Hcho'd will September ilth.
Hours 'or infant class from nine to twelve.
An attention clu!s for I'rench conversa-

tion wtll In- formed for ladies under the direc-
tion o Mt lle Miitravd de In Faveric, di
plomee de I'ncail mie dr Parts.
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Some nuiriaiKTS Brc tolernhle and some arc

A nerfirt shoe never niaki-- its

prt Hrnce tcH. The more an one a

serta itself the more it la w orth taking niV,

find taking off Our linen lil

the feet, tut do not trouble them; thev pro

tect, hut do not bother them The hiKhewt

exercise of human han made the

hiK-- of which we boast .ill can

U, For purpose we have them.

.liieh arc Chcnp,

ltirnhle, mid as as a glove that

doesn't crowd the tinners. They permit the

ret to retain their uiitural ihaK' and do not

lne their own. What more could you de

sire ?

TRAP 15 MARK:

Verily,

More and mora,

It pays to bur shoe at

18 Ave.

IN

Mills, mill Coiik. C, n and K Wiltli, tv
li!ll tut'H

TH HSU cnons WHKH

AT A

AND AKi:

sixm ki; v r iK yru'K liBFoms yih--r

SIZIi IS OONH.

FU L
18

.

fit for nothing hut n hrn. li'eKiniee i one

N. C.

ihinjf and is anotlur. hut tht-r- in ro the lcnt rrnmm in the world why the two
should not po tovetlier in furniture. To tay that thin U clu-u- do, nt
! ake it eheav; to khv th our lurhitnre In ehrnn inrcelv doei it We hnve now
und Hre daily the lineni and cheast line ot Knudn we have ever had. Call und

mi

BLAIR
45 Patton Ave.,

in

A AND OF
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Of Series Lettes

fXC'USIVE SHOE STORF

ASHEVILLE

weari:ks

!CM IT.?;

tntolrrttble.

nernianentlv.

inenuitv
tbuttthoeH

practical

Wonderfully Wonderfully

eomtorlablc

Merrily,

Store,
Pattoii

MEN'S
Ilaiul-ewe- d French Calf

Ji()l'(ilIT

RAHK

ENW IDE R'S,
Pnttou Aeiiu-.- .

nceemmnly

receiving

T. S. Sc CO.,
NORTH STREET.

Goods recently bought Morrison
York Keceived, Constantly Arriving.

CAREFULLY

PINE AND
Bacon. Flour and Staple Groceries

WHOLESALE PRICES.

THE ASHEVILLE

College Street, Rear

Fulcinvidcr's

EXTRAORDINARY DRIVE

AT5.00.
SACRIFICE

IIARCiAIISS.

mn
M'DOWKLL,

AsheviHe,

MORRISON
MAIN

New by Mr. New
Just and

LARGE SELECTED STOCK

CLOTHING OVERCOATS,

AT

of Grand Central

"The Kensington," oak, manufactured by the 3uckeye
MakerB of Fine Vehicles. Samples of Latest Styles Always

OVERCOATS,
OVERCOATS,

OVERCOATS, ALL STYLES,
PHOM TUB -

NOBUY TOP ( OAT
-- - Tt) III!

CON'. F.HV ATIVIv HI,(K.
K. it. Barn urn it Co.,

8 Court Squarr,

ttl'.iiHK R. HTARNIiS,

mmm : m , emsalmer.

VP: It'OtllSITB Ol' THB Bt'SINBSS

PI'RNISHBU.

EMBALMI IG A SPECIALTY,

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Prompt Attention Givrn to Call, Day or
Nlnht.

Orni-- anil rcsid nee No, 27 North Main
Street. Telephone No. 81.

Financial Iluitt
often t'tiiiit'it upon mnn whrn " ppnr- ntly he
U in nott prunptr u ctri'uiiiKtumTit Slik-n- c

nl- - ttrn co'tu u on a mnn when ap
p irrntl v lu-- tnjM.vintf the lft f lienlth.
Tie one mav lie the nmiH ol np

u. the other the refult Imp udrnt cx
P'miire to Httfiek-- of dmriiNf , us in thr cnie ot
those who, niter u Htav in the niountainK, re.
turn ilir'-etl- to tlvirhome- in thelow land",
heiore frost t ilinj i'd the mi iima n d
mnlnria with which the air in ul n t'lls cn- -

mi tif the year, t hu j' opard z'nK Micir health,
a treaicre ihi h once lost all the wealth
represi nud on

Wall Street
not for th-- To avoid the

ritk ol typlioi'i or maiailul fever, or ottur
diKeae ill y should jjo ttn.'levt land Spring,
arid hefotnt' thorouKhlv unovattd and Uuilt
iiii under tin- mngieal inthun e of fheu'ectr-htate-

iniii-ra- waterti, that haveheen tented
l th uatid riuiina! the pat ncanon, with
iti"t nr. tisfju or vemlttt, both to lhoc who
were invHli-i- u ith nytteinii aluiuttl

Completely Wrecked
and thodc who merely wished to realize tin ir
reinviKorntinit nd rtleetH. This i

the tten ton ot the year when the elimnte i

must de'i'htful. the Hcenery moBt jiictii'e-mu-

and the waters nure to tfiv the nfont
lasting d'eetfl Alter a short nojuurn here
touriHtH ean nafelv return to their linmr.
their stem heiu! eutnpleteiy fortitit a
nKiiinnt the attnek of thone hid en foes to
health that nre borne upon the curly mom-in-

hrecz-- , or are MnMrd on the rntle zeph-
yr thnt Inn yoiireheek n eventide. Terms

f h ';ird duiitn- Sente nier und tletoher, $10
Iter ue.k, S'lO ier tSpeeial ter't to
p.triics r laini'T

J- - n. WILKINSON,
Propr. 1 lcvelaud Spring,

SHELBY, N, C.

G. II. 9IAYKR
CONSULTING : OPTICIAN

61 Honth Main St.

PKRFI.CT IC;KT
Wii d In in t well the iiR 'if
the fnmtt Rmin the nelecti n of th U"ie

itve your siht profwrly fiittd vllh f Bine
Hiidh-rii- : niisia tKm gjurante d. Ksain-ituitiu-

tree ot' charge.

TOtTRIT'
(loo N such a telewoiK's, urty. tii ill, ourj

nud "iit.'ntlVtiK l.'iimtii. C iiii ihhi find vn
dinlB I'edom.tim to men sure thr ditnm--
you w ritk

All kind"'' eit ntifti' invt rinrtent

Anh my mzr-n- t for W. L Pone Inn 8hnrIf not lor mile lu yor plncr nk jo iidi'ilrr lo rnrt for t'niHloKue net re me
tfenir und net them lor yon.

INTAKE NO HI' BSTlTt'TK. !

WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE CENtTeMEN

THE BEST SHOE Iff THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY ?

It in a w'uiuU'K h!uh with no tiicknor wax thread
to hurt the (Vet; made of the host line rnlf, st vllnli
und any, and b'fnue mi make mor or tltiu
tfnulf than any othrr manvfttoturtr, It equals

whivs owl In k fnmi 4.ui to
ffie 00JeBMine llnurf-twwr- the llnt ealf

shoe vr nffertHl for $.t fMiualA Ktvuili
lni(MrtPd kIiopn which ohm from tKiftitn .

ffiA 00 Hnd-Kcwp- il Writ Hhoe, Hue rnlf.
stylUh, eomfortahle and dn ruble. Tin Ik- t

nixie ever offervd at this prtre ; name ftraUe an cuh-t'i-

ni(utt whites rvkitliiK from .mt to
CO 50 Pollen Hlioei Funnel-- - Railroad Men

vvi and U'ttiTt'arrieniall wwirthcm; flue raff,
seamiest, amooth luslde. heavy three sole, extru-
sion imIkh. One pair will wear a year.
(CO 0 flnr eulfi no iH'tter shoe ever ofTereil nf
iHfet this prlee; one trtal will convince those
wtio want a sin for comfort and snrvlf-e- .

ftO 'i.t and li'i.OO U'orktniiman'n shoes
9ah nre very stnn and dnratilu. Those who

huve given them a trtnl will winr no .? her mnke,
DAuBl i. Mi mid sehool ihes are

UfO worn hy the hoysevery where; tbejravll
on tlielr merits, hm tlu ineifajiltiK sales aliow.
I CaHiAO'OO lland-wwr- d shoe, nest
hCIll IvO Ihingola, very stylish; equal French
IniitorliHl shoes eostlun Tnun B4.U) to fi.ul

lHIra' 'J.ftO, J.OO und ftl.TA shoe for
MIkmh nre the hext flue Iou(ola. Stylish aud durable.

8ee that W. L. Douglaa' name and
prioa are ainipel on the bottom of wh shoe.

SOLD BY

WKAVKR & MYERS.

Hotel, Anlicy-lle- , N. C.

Bujrpjy Co , Columbus, Ohio,
in stock.

CARRIAGE AND WAGON REPOSITORY.

N. MORRISON,

FINE PHOTOGRAPHS.

SOUTH MAIN ST.,
1 HAVE JUST OPENED MY

IMI OTOGRAPII GALLERY

No. 59 Houtta main Street,

Ami would hi- to linve pnrliex dealring first claaa wurk enll at my tu(lio.
hill the finiKt iiiotrtimctHH anil make a Hiiecinltv oi life izc photOKraph, uitht purix.w one ol the InrKwt photographic Icniea made in the world.

HARRY SHARTLE.

CLOSING OUT SALE
I)(!Hirinj; to confine our luisint'SH to IMumliinp:, dm and

Steiini Fitting. Tinning, Roofing, Hentern und Rang",
I'ti-- ,

vi ho ve ('onchiId to offiT-ou- r Inrge nto k of

House Furnishing Goods,
Wooden Ware, Tin Ware,

Cooking and Heating Stoves, Etc.,

AT A GREAT SACRIFICE FOR THE NEXT 60 DAYS.

Hons)' come and nee uw, as wo shall offer you bargains.

TAYLOK, BOUIS & BROTIIERTON,
NO. 43 PATTON AVENUE.

FUR NITU REl , FURNITURE!

E. B. MANN & CO.,
FURNITURE DEALERS,

UNDERTAKERS - AND - EMBALMERS,

-- ARE CARRYING- -

THE HANDSOMEST LINE OF FURNITURE IN ASHEVILLE, '

Tlicy have th largent' ntock, the nicest show rooms and
the most obliging Halennun in town No trouble to show
goods, whether ,vou wish to buy or not. Call in and look
through our stock.

THIS WKEK W K AKH SHOWING

TI.c Loveliest Line of Bed Lounges
YOU EVER SAW IN

PLUSH RUG AND CARPET LEATHER AND OTHER COVERINGS,

UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING A SPECIALTY

THE WESTERN CAROLINA BANK
IS NOW OPERATING IN ITS

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
"THE NICKEL SAVINGS STAMP SYSTEM."

StainjtH may W purchased from the Hank or any of its
agt'iitH. When you Iirvh h dollar's worth, thene will be ed

on deposit at the bank.

Below m a list of our agents who now Hell these skimps.

As oth'TH nre appointed you will he not'fied through this
aper.

T. J. REED, Biltinove.

T. E. WILSON, Biltmore.

J. II. WOODCOCK, City.

LINDAU, IlOUCiII & CO., City.

For particulars apply at Bank, where informat ion will

be cheerfully furnished.

THE BONANZA,"
WINE AND LIQUOR CO.,

Nos. 41 and 43 S. Main St., Aaheville.
WHOLHSAI.F llBPARTMBNT, OBMT8' "V' A 1

PARLOR AND RBADINO ROOM 1 Jt
CIOAR8, TOBACCO AN" BOTTLB OOOD8, SAM "T" A iPLB, DILL1KHD AND POOU ROOM. T0

BEER : VAULTS : AND : BOTTLING : DEPARTMENT : IN : BASEMENT.

We rraporttally nollrlt a thare of your patronage.

J. A. MARQUARDT, Manager. '

nialn Entrance, No. 43. Telephone Call, No. 1.
Poatofflce Box No. a. '

STRAUSS' EUROPEAN HOTEL,
AND RESTAURANT.

ROOMS ALL NEWLY FURNISHED.

dec

BOARD BY THE MONTH. WEEN OR OAY.

K. 8TRAVSS, Prop.

Alio, tiible hoarder ran be accommodated. Street can aa the door. ()ien from
o'clock a. m. until 13 o'clock p. in.

Am prepared lor catering at ihortcat notice for Home Part lei, Ball., etc. All I Taak i"
trial.

Mr Celebrated Philadelphia Fries
Are well known. No one can .nrpaaa them. Am prond to tar I ban the flneat, large.
RanKe In Aaherllle. Can aenre order. In from a to 8 mlnntea, uch a. Piah, Game, Ojr.ter
on the Halt Shell. Polite and attentive waiter.. Plcaaed to atrre all. Reaprrtfuily,

lT


